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Samsung GP-FPX216AMDLW tablet case 25.4 cm (10") Cover Blue

Brand : Samsung Product code: GP-FPX216AMDLW

Product name : GP-FPX216AMDLW

Kids Puffy Case for Tab A9+

Samsung GP-FPX216AMDLW tablet case 25.4 cm (10") Cover Blue:

Puffy Cover
for Tab A9+
Using 100% real glass, it protects your Tab A9+ display from external shocks and scratches with a 9H
surface hardness. Oleophobic coating allows for easy removal of smudges and fingerprints, and Anti-
Shatter allows safe usage even in case of breakage.
Samsung GP-FPX216AMDLW. Case type: Cover, Brand compatibility: Samsung, Compatibility: Galaxy Tab
A9+, Maximum screen size: 25.4 cm (10"). Weight: 265 g

Features

Compatibility * Galaxy Tab A9+
Maximum screen size * 25.4 cm (10")
Case type * Cover
Material * Polymer
Product main colour * Blue
Brand compatibility * Samsung

Features

Built-in speaker(s) *
Stand mode *

Weight & dimensions

Width 193 mm
Depth 32 mm
Height 281 mm
Weight 265 g
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